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LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD.
TAYLOR FOUND.

He is Sent Back Home to
San Fraiieiso.

his REMARKABLE ADVENTURES.

A Strange Story, Vntb a
Finale?How He Was

Discovered.

Readers of the Herald will remember
the acconnt in Sunday morning's issue of
the strange disappearance of George
McAllister Taylor, of the firm ol S. P.
Taylor & Co., of Ciay street, Ban Fran-
cisco, he having jumped from a Southern
Pacific train west of Lancaster, while en
route to this city. The story created a
great deal of interest and was telegraphed
to San Francisco, where, on hearing it,
the missing man's relatives offered a re-
ward of £100 for his recovery. In con- ,
nection with the affair the followingcom-
munication was yesterday evening re-
ceived from the Herald's correspond- \
ent in Antelope valley, giving all j
of the developments in the case
up to early yeßterday morning: (
"Strango to say, tho residents of Lao-
caster knew nothing of what had hap- ,
pened just west of tho town until they j
heard of it through the medium of your |
paper on Sunday evening, so the follow-
ing report by Constable Bayliß, who has |
worked zealously on tbe case, will
therefore bo understood: 'Taylor stayed j
out in the sagebrush all night, )
and came into Scherer's store at j
Lancaster about 'J o'clock on Saturday (
morning where he got some crackers and .
tea to appease his appetite and a paper jof smoking tobocco with which to make (
cigarettes. His glassy eyes, nervous con- .
dition and quick movements, created the
suspicion that he was out of his mind,
hut on being questioned he said that he
had never been in an asylum, but 1
that his mind bothered him from long
confinement on his books in his counting
room. He remarked that he had very j
foolishly jumped off the passenger train *and had barely escaped serious injury.
He also said that he fired off hi 9pistol 'for fear he would shoot himtelf as he 'realized that his mind was in such a 1
condition that it was unsafe for c
him to carry a loaded weapon, f
After staying around the store for two or ]
three hours he went down in the sage- t
brush to look for the pistol he had "thrown away, saying that he thought he <would take the evening train for San <Francisco. He said that lv had been
drinkingsome for two or three weeks,
but was not an habitual drinker. He
took a good wash, combed his hair (
and appeared to be very much i
refreshed. Since he left he has not been ;
heard of. His description is as follows: ,
Height, 5 feet 8 inches; weight about j
145 pouuds; aged about 30 years; hair j
moustache sandy. He had some money,
a watch and chain, wore dark clothes, an
overcoat and a stiff derby hat."

HE IS LOCATED. <
Soon after receiving the above com- ]

munication the following pri .'ate dispatch (
came over the wires to the Herald : ,

"Agentleman from the western part of .
the valley, who came in during the night,
reports that a well-dressed stranger an-
swering the description of Taylor was |
seen at his ranch, eighteen miles from j
here, at 6 o'clock on Saturday evening. .
His actions were very peculiar, for he (
came from the brush and
entered the yard, where he j
took a drink of water at the well. He i
would not talk. His description is alike |
in every particular to that given by the .
conductor and brakeman. We think he ,
is the right person and an effort will he ,
made to-day to trace and ascertain his
identity." J

he is found. |
The whole matter was brought

to a head a few hours later, i
for at S 'clock last night the Herald i
received the following private dispatch
from the vigilant Lancaster correspon-
dent :

"Taylor was found at 11 o'clock. He
was making his v. ay towards Lancaster i
on a team hauling stone. The party ,
that had started in search of ,
him had only been out a
short time. Taylor looked dusty and i
sunburned, but had no marks ot injuries i
visible. Mr. E. Gerlach, on whose
ranch he was seen on Snturday, has him
in charge aud took him up to San Fran-
cieco ou this evening's train. The re-
ward of $100, offered for the searchers,
willnot be claimed. Taylor was quiet
and rational in manner whilo here. I
hear he is an inveterate cigarette
smoker."

THE UNITARIANFAIR.

A Large Attendance and an Excel-
lent IiOKrimin .

There was a crowded hou<e last night
at tbe opening cf the I'nitarian enter-
tainment at Armory Hall, many ot whom
were doubtless attracted by the notice
that an "inaugural hop" would follow
the stage scenes. The whole affair was
Pickwickian, booth being arranged and
named after scenes in the celebrated
novel and tho signs "Marquis of Granby,"
"Dingley Dell," "Ebeuezer Temper-
ance Association," etc., carried
the observer back iv memory
to the humorous associations
with those places. Tho stands were ten-
anted by ladies in costume in keeping
with their surroundings, and the whole
scene was both novel and certainly inter-
esting. An excellent stage programme
was given in the form of a number of
dialogues from the Pickwick Papers,
the extracts being "Cabby's Mistake,"
"Winkle brings down his game,"
"Sam's account of his father's marri-
age," "A victim of connubiality,"
"Sam visits his mother-in-law,"
and "Sam Weller's Valentine." The
character were excellently delineated, as
follows: "Mr. Pickwick," H. L. Mer-
ritt; "Cabby," R. Kinsey; "Jingle," W.
R. Slaughter; "Mr.Wardle," A.W. Sias;
"Mr. Tupman," C. Pickler; "Mr.
Winkle," S. Pease; "Mr. Snodgrass," G.
Kinsey; "Fat Boy," Ferdinand Mal-
thay; "Miss Rachel," Mrs. T.F. Barnes;
"Mrs. Wardle," Mrs. Newbell; "Miss
Emily,"Miss J. Pease; "Sam Weller,"
T. F. Barnee; "Mary," Mrs. J. M.
Bowies; "Tony,"J. R. Hunter; "Elder
Stiggins," A. S. Bent; "Mrs. Weller,"

I Mrs. S. Stowe. The song, "IvyGreen,"
1 was also rendered in admirable style by

Mr.Phillips, assisted by a violin accom-
paniment by Prof. A. Kutner, and a

guitar accompaniment byProf. Arovalo.
At the conclusion of the interesting per-
formance the chairs wore cleared away,
and, to the sweet music of the Seventh

t Infantry band, dancing was indulged iv
until half-an-hour after midnight, when
the festivities came to a close.

The programme for to-night is as fol-
lows : Supper and sale of fancy Articles
from 5:30 to 7; dialogues at 7:45. snd ahop from 10 to 12.. The stage perform-
ance willbe entirely changed from that
of last evening, and will include a read-
ing, "Gabriel Grub," byProf. Eastman.

TWO TRACKED UOVVN.
The Net Gathering- Around tbe

Traln-Hobbers.
The predictions in yesterday's Herald

regarding the whereabouts of the train-
robbers proved to be quite correct, for at
a late hour last night the news was re-
ceived by ths Southern Pacific officials
here that two of the gang bad been cap-
tured in the coast range. One was cor-
raled by SherfffGraham jttst above the
Liebre Hills, and the other was captured
by Sheriff Cunningham in the moun-
tains to the west of tbe San
Joaquin. The question as to how
many of the maskers there were
has not yet been satisfactorily settled,
and the rumor given in tnese columns
yesterday that some of them were be-lieved to be around Hanu Barbara was
substantiated soon after noon, when
official advices were received statinc that
some of the band had been seen in the
Santa Maria country. There ia a very
strong belief about,'that at least one of
the gang is in Los Angeles, and such an
occurrence is very possible indeed, as
this city would be a natural
objective point for anyone try-
ing to escape pursuit from the
north. Sheriff Aguirre and Detective
Lawson were yesterday in communica-
tion with the Southern Pacific officials,
and although nothing direct can be
learned it is believed that they received
special instructions on the matter and
are on the gui vive.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ttie Phllharmonio Concert at the

Los Aneeles Theater.
The last rehearsal of the Philharmonic

Society took place at the Los Angeles
Theater last night, where the concert
will be given to-night to a crowded
house. Those present at the rehearsal
reported that the programme iB much
superior to those formerly given by the
Society. A sounding-board has beenplaced above the chorus, so that none of
the sound will be lost in the "flies."
Ttiose who have season tickets are re-quested to obtain their reserved seat
checks at the theater to-day.

Sol Smith Russell.
There will be nothing at the Grand

Opera House until Thursday evening,
when Sol Smith Russell will give A Post
Relation. This production is said to be
very taking, and the support good. Mr.
Russell will probably draw large houses
here.

The Historical Society.
The Historical Society met in the

Council chamber last night,E. W. Jones,
President, in the Chair, and B. A. Steph-
ens, Secretary. The minutes ofFebruary
4th were read and approved. The mat-
ter of printing the annual pamphlet was
referred to the Publication Committee.
J. M. Guinn re»d a paper on the "Ex-
ceptional Yoars of California, or the
Floods and Drouths." The subject was
discussed by H. D. Barrows, J. M.
Guinn, N. Levering, Francis Baker and
B. A. Stephens. Mrs. Clara A. Burr
and C. L. Goodwin were elected mem-
bers. The Secretary read a long list of
books, pamphlets and newspapers
donated to the Society. Among the
curios was a mammoth petrified clam
shell found on Cahuenga Mountains by
Mrs. M. F. White. E. J. Yokam, agent
of the Lewis Publishing Company, asked
for an advisory committee, and Messrs.
H. D. Barrows, J. M. Guinn, Ira More
and Dr. W. F. Edgar were appointed to
assist Mr. Yokam on historical matters.

Adjourned.

Undelivered Telegrams.
The following are the telegrams re-

maining at the Western Union Telegraph
office, 6 Court street, March 4th: Mrs.
G. Cheesebrough, Eliza Carev, J. W.
Boughen, Harry J. Darling, Chas. Leigh-
ton, James N, Smith, Geo. W. Eddy,
Geo. H. Williams, W. S. Weand, A.
Walker.

Criminal Notes.
John Anderson pleaded guilty to acharge of burglary before Judge Cheney

yesterday. He will be sentenced to-day.
A young man named Joseph Whitewas arrested yesterday afternoon on sus-picion. His case will be looked into to-day.
The robbers, named Allen, Outran and

Manson, pleaded guilty in Department
No. 1 yesterday. They will be sentencedto-day.

Patrick McNamara, of Wilmington,
was brought to the County Jail yesterday
tistay for six days on" the charge obattery.

G. C. Thompson, of Santa Monica, was
arrested and brought to the city on thecharge of obtaining money under faisepretenses.

J. H. Holmes was tried in Justice
Austin's court yesterday on the charge
of having battered a Chinaman, and was
dismissed.

One more election-day fight wasfinished up yesterday. C. 8. Acken was
fined $15, for disturbing the peace, by
Justice Lockwood.

A. Save was taken before Justice Lock-
wood yesterday on the charge of in-
decent exposure, and was put under
bonds of $25. His trial will take place
on tbe 12th.

Aman who gave his name as Charles
McGuire came into the station yesterday
noon to ask for medical assistance. He
had received a slash ou the top of his

i bead in a scrimmage on Alameda street.
George Allen, who got into a fightwitha woman of bad repute by the name of

i Clara Lee, Sunday night, was fined ten
dollars yesterday for battery in Justice
Austin's court. The woman was arrested

' for soliciting, it having appeared in the.; evidence given that she had been guilty
i of this misdemeanor.

A Miss Carlisle, who lives at tha
\u25a0 Palms, had her pocket picked yesterday

' afternoon while riding on a street ear on
( her way to the Southern Pacific depot.

The parse which was taken, contained a

' railroad ticket and some money, Miss
\u25a0 Carlisle thinks the thief was a woman
1 who sat near her in the car.

AiausEraENTM.

, i RAND OPERA HOUSE. *
IT H. C, W yatt, Lessee and Manager.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE, March 7tb, Bth aud oth,

Engagement of America's representative
Comedian,

SOL, S.III'I II RCSSECI,,

A POOR Iti ! VliOV.

AComedy Drama, in four acts, by Edward E.
Kidder.

The Success of the Season!
A piem of laughter and tears.
Saturday Night?"Bewitched."

Pricea: 25c, 500., 75c. 91 00. f27id

LOS ANGELES THEATER. |H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager |

FRIDAY MATINEE ONLY,MARCH BTH. I
In answer to the many requests, Mme.

ItIODJESKA,

And her Excellent Company will present her ,
great succcsb,

ItIAUYSTUART,

Ou Friday afternoon, March Bth.

Scats now on sale. m 3H
LOS ANGELES THEATER.

THIRD (.KAMICONCERT
or THE

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
On Tuesday Evening, March 5, 1889. iJ
Programme includes Mo/art's 17th Concerto :for two pianos and orchestra, two orchestral

numbers by Franz Nebcluug, of Anaheim,
Gounod's Hymn of the Apostles, Max Brucb's* "Flight of the Holy Family, Schumann's Gipsy .
Life, and a number of very light and pleoslug ivocal and orchestral compositions. :

Box sheer, for reserved seats opens Thursday
morning, February 28th, at the Los Angcies
Theater. f27-td *CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUMA THEATER jNorth Main street, near First. i

Doyle AIsaacs, Proprietors.
THE PUPIII.AR FAMILY RRffORT!
"Despair and happiness are bo closely linked

that each is riven by thewealtuof theother."
WEEK COHHENCINO SATURDAY, MARCH 2. ?MosEOK-Mous. Ravella, the Japanese Juggler;

Big. Lorenzo, Balancer and Contortionist; The
Floatiug Head, a Beautiful Illusion;Joe Lam-
jert, the Yankee Whlttler; Punch and Judy;
Madame Newzeallng, the Gypsy Fortune Teller, -etc., etc.

Thbater?Miss Ida Wilsou, Character Vocal-
ist; Edwin Earlle, accomplished Motto Singer; .
Frank Morgan, great Change Artist; Dick Grif-
fin, Acrobatic Song and Dauce Artist a.id Black-
Faced Comedian; ( lias W. Wells, most parfect
Imitator of Brass Bauds; Laughable Sketch en- -titled "Pumpkin fie"; The Caslolloils In thMr

.Society Sketch, entitled "Irish Emwrants," etc. -Doors open from 10 A. M. to 10 p. m. f
Admission, 10c. Reserved Beats 100. extra.

AZARD s PaVILIOnT
Coruer Fifth and Oiive sts. ,

I

GREATEST FREE SHOW ON EARTH. f
t

?BTTHI? f
1

PA WfMEl*INDIANMEDICINE CO. !

?TO continue for?

EIGHTEEN NIGHTB. I
Moral, Interesting aud instructive Indian 1

wtr s:>ngs, dances, skeichcs, farces, dramas,
acrobatic exercises, etc.

FREE LECTURE TO LADIES every after- Jnoon, Saturday and Btinday excepted, by DR. IREBECCA 11. LONGSHORE. f 27-14 X<

THE TIVOLI,
40 North Mainstreet.

GREAT MUSICAL SENSATION! THE <
HUNUARIAN 1.1 I'M UUINTETTE, 'MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENK,

Specially eegaged for the Tivoli.
They produce orchestra effects never before

heard In California.
FREE ENTERTAINMENT, commencing Feb- i

ruary 2lit.li. f23tf (

1"iUKST-CLASS FREE ENTERTAINMENT ]I AND t:ONCERT. ,
VIENNA BIJ Ff EI,

Corner Main and Requcua streets. J
Eveby Evening and Sunday Aftebnoon. ]

CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS. t
F'ino Hungarian Kitchen in connection.

SACRED CONCERT every Sunday Afternoon
at Washintton Garden. Ja2-tf

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD- ,
vortiscmeiits under tho following heads .

Inserted at the rate of 5 cents per linefor each
Insertion.

MEFI'INI.M.

OFFICE OF THE LOS ANGELES BOARD OF ,
Trade, Los Angeles, Cal., March 4th, 1889 ,

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting .
ol the Los Augeles Board of Tiade willbe held
at its rooms ivthe Board of Trade and Produce
Exchange Building, northwest coruer Flistand
Fort streets, in l.os Augeles city, California,

ou Monday, April Bth, 1889. Said meeting
willbo held for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, and transact-
ing such other bueiness as may legallycome be-
'ore the meeting. The polls for the election of
directors willbe open from 9 a. m. until 9 r. M
on said date. By order of the Board of Direc-
tor, this 4ih day of March, 1889.

m 5-35t T. H. WARD, Secretary.

PERSONAL..

BUSINESS MEDIUM AND
clairvoyant, 28 S. Spring, room 15. j29-tf

LVORCB AND CRIMINAL LAW A BPECI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. j 29-tf

THE IIAMMAM,UNDER THE MANAGE-
ment of Dr H. C. Royer aud Mr Charles

Traphageu, is thoroughly renovated and rutin
nerfect order. The ladles' department Is finely
fitted up, iva affords every means known iv
the art of bathing. Electricity is ruu to each
cot. This department is run expressly for
ladies, and every thing for their comfort and
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladles'de-
partment open from 8 a. m. to 10 r. m. Geutle-
men-s department open day and ulght. H. C,
ROVER, M. D., physician ivcharge; CHARLES
TRAI'HAGEN. business manager. f2l-Im

SPECIAL NOTICES.

RB7jOHNSONr-CARD READER, 50 cents;
ladies ouly, rear 225 S. Slchol St., E. L. A.

112 lm*

R CHAS DE SZIGETHY' HAS RETURNED
to tho city and has resumed his practice

Resldeuco and office, 313 S. Main st Tele-
phone 1056. f2O lm

H~Lemony, the king of herbs, guar-
anteed to cure rheumatism, neuralgia, cou-

stlpation, indigostion. etc. Bold only at 143 E.
First st Telephone 72:u 119 lm |

MRS.
Dis-

eases: cures use of tobacco In any form,
liquoror opium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no ay; sittings dally. No. 300 s. Malnst.

*28 lm
RB. DR. FRENCH ? THE RENOWNED

fortune teller. This woman tells wonder-
ful things. She also brings troubled parties
together. Boom 6, 2218. Malnst 1287*

MEETING OF THE STOi -XHOLDERS OF
the Loa Angeles Boot and Shoe Manufac-

turing Company willhe held at their office, No.
28 Temple street, Los Augeles, Cal ,on Thnrs-
day evening at 7:30. Maroh 14th, for the pur
pose of adopting a code of by-lawsand to elect
a Board of Directors. GEO. TURNER,

f2B 2wk Acting President

MRS. E. IRELAND WOULD REBPECT-
fuIIy announce that she has secured the

agency for the Bchults German Compounds
and has prepared herself to give instructions in
the celebrated Saline Capelne Bath and Tripsls
Treatment of the Hair, and will give employ-
ment to 100 ladles and gentlemeu. Acordial
invitation is given to the sick and those wish
lug their hair olcaned or renovated to call at
once and try the new methods. Offloe?Room
15, over postofflce. Office hoars, from 2to £1

r.u. ta lm*

M'liClll,NOTlCES?Continued.

1 1 ti. WILLIAMS DESIRES TO OB.VOTK HIS
IT. t'meto catering lor weddings, balls, sup-
pers and private parties. Lowest, estimates
Local refeiences Address Q. H., box 100, this
ofllce. f'2B lm*

lost and f.»cnd^

LOST? BAY HORSE, ABOUT 151!<~Ha1u)S
high, branded ~ Liberal reward willbo

paid for samo at )( Dezell Stable. Fifth
and Spring Bts. f27 7*
STRAYED-FROM 741 HILLBT. ON 1
kj day evening, a brown mare, 4 years old, 1white strip* ou forehead and one whitehind !
foot. Return to 128 K. Fourth st. E. C. Mc- 'MENOMY. m,r>-7t 1
G"STRAY-AT MY PLACE ON VERMONTJjj aye., 3 miles south of Park station, Febru-
ary 23.1,2 large buyhorses; halter ouone; heavy .
Bhod: owner can have same by paying expenses-
P. CONNOLLY, Vermont aye. m2 4*

LOST? THURSDAY"EVENING AT THE PA- :viiion, an open faced ladies' gold watch,
eucraved ou the book with the name "Helen;"
gold fob and ivory pencil attached to watch.
Finder please leave at Herald office and berewarded. m33t

FOR JRfSNtt?MOUSES.

FOR~RENT ? CHEAP 'parts of the city by C. A. SUMNER *CO., i54 N. Main st. ml lm J
fIOR RENT ? 6-ROOM FURNISHED COT-

'tage on Grand aye , nesr Temple st. Apply i
to J. B. COULTER, 101 8. Spriug st., cor. Sec- ,
ond. mltf f
Full RENT?7-ROOM HOUSE, $22;U-RoOM ,

houses3o: water paid. BYRAMA POIN-
DEXTER, 19 W. First it. ml-lm j

FOR RENT?S4O. 18 ROOM HOUSE, WELL
located, near cars; we] Iarranged for rent ',

ing rooms BYRAM & POINDEXTER. 19 W. JFirts'. lm lm 'I'OK RENT?I'TH AT NICE 7-ROOM COT~- 1tars, Heart) business. 510 Oraud aye., .near Sixth; low rent to right parties. Apply |
t__Wm. McLean, 258 3. Spring st. feb24if .
FOR RENT?HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF 1the city;a lung list; you cau examine free. -L. A. Rental Agency, 1 N. Fort tt. J. C.
FLOUUNOY,Secretary. f27-lm \u25a0

Kdl REST KOil.lls. ]

FOR RENT?4 UNFURNISHED KOOMSFOR
housekeeping, S<lti per month, water paid. ?2b*2 Cresceutavo. leb2B tf

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENV IN THE
Norton Block, cor. Seventh and Hillsts.; "suitable for light housekeeping. feb24-lm*

QANTAMONICA?FOR CLE AN, SUNNYTrUR- (
niahed rooms upply to MRS. MARY s

BOEHME, Ocean aye., next to "The Lawrence." -msif I

FOR RENT?NICELY FURNISHED ROOMSi ,
close in, al. No. 417 Wall St., near Fourth; .also excellent table board. fC lm* c

Font .Vent?offii ex. ~~ \
IjTOR RENT? A^GTioTLTR^A^'oI^ICE""AND

'! desk room lvfront office, at 19 W. First St. ,
feh2B 1m j

1«»K ?*??;?«. S ?MISCEI.L.ANEOI X. ~ s

Foil KEN I*?A KINK STAND OF AI.FALF*,

'about 50 acres, easily irrigated. 101 N. s
Los Angeles st. m3-6t* 1

B0 4.R0 AND EODtMINO.

rjIHE CUFTON HOUSE, AT THE CORNER JJL ot Temple and Fort streets, under the new t
management, is one of the best private hotels -in the city. Itsrr.oms, both en suite or single, ~t
are large and well furnished, tho diulug room
well lighted, pleasant and commodious, snd the -kitchen under the direct charge of he famous
ektj, F. DsßtUfle Smith, a cook of thirtyfive 1years' experience, having been employed in I
that capacity by both Generals Grant and Gar- -field, and was for six years chief cook ou the I
Union Pacific dining car line. Summer rales j
now inforce. m4tf 'WAN'S EII?MALE HI.LP.

AVTKD?IF"YOU WANT a"cO(mT"OR 1
help in the kitchen, call at Chief Cooks' 1

headquarters, 243 Los Angeles st., Jennett 'Block, GEO. LACOUR. f 14-lim 'WANTED ?AN EXPERIENCED STENO
grapher. iv wholesale fruit and produce -house. Must, be a good penman. Address 1

Herald, Inown handwriting, stating experi- j
ence, salary expected, etc. m5-lt* 1

ANTED?A MAN WnO IS NOT AFRAID 5
to rustle?can get a position paying from J

1)175 to $100 per mouth. Deposit required for A
samples Do not answer this uuless yon mean I
business. Call on J. K. MOLONEY, 211 W. -Tntrd it, city. mS-3t* j

ANTED?'OVERSEERS WANTED EVERY~- j
where, at home or to travel; we wish to

employ a reliable person inyour couuty fo tack -up advertisements and show cards of Electric
Goods; advertisements to be tacked up every-
wher3, on trees, fences ond turnpikes, incon- !
spicuous places, in town and country in all t
parts of the United S.ates and Canada: steady s
employment; wages $2 50 per day; cxpeusi s "advanced; no ta king required; local work for f
all or part of the time. Address withstamp,
EMORY & CO., managers, 241 Vine St., Cm- <ciunati.O. No attention paid to postal cards, t

mlIQt 'WANTED?tEMAEE ill'.!.P. I
AN^tlsD?A LADY TO B(HJCIT?Xt?A \
salary of $75 to $100 per month. Deposit ]

required for samples. Call on J. E. MOLONEY, -211 W Third st, city. m5-3t* |

WANTHD~SIT lIATlO.«. S?M AI.E . <
WANTED?SITUATION BY FIRST-CLASS \man ( American), on bread, cake and pas-
try,or as meat cook. Address W. B. R., Herald
office. m5-lt*

WANTED?M ISCEEEANsWusT
ANTED- PICTUIUCS TO FRAME. CHKAP-
esf. place at BURNS'. 23* 8. Spriugst

WANTED ? IMMEDIATELY (INK YOKE
good plow exeu. Addrets J. W. POT IS,

Station l>.. Los Angeles. m 5 St*

tXCHAMUK.

AND EASTERN PROPERTY
jfor exchange. MCDONALD, room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. f22tf

TO EXCHANGE--I lIX BEST SANTA ANA
and San Fernando Valley lands for first- ?

oiass Eos'ern city or farm property. Address
owoer, room 6. Alleu block, Los Angeles.

fl2 tf I
rill) KXCHANOI?4SOO PIECES OF PROP- :Xerty: houses, lots, business property, ranches,
F astern property, merchandise, etc , etc.; call j
for anythlug you want. J. C . WILLMON, 128!4
W. First st. mljlm*
jTH>KEXCHANGE?TWO GOOD LOIS, UNIN-
P cumbered, aDd good team of horses, extra
good travelers, for house and lot in some good
localityin city. Apply to owner, Los Angeles
st., between Seventh and Eighth streets; only
hou-e. No agents dealt with. D. A. S. HAR
RING TON m 43f.

tun sAliis?Country Property.

F^OKSALE-^SMALL"FARMS,10 MILES FROM
Los Angeles, 1 and 2 miles fiom railroad sta-

tion, 3 miles from Inglewood; laud all sown to
barley; 5,10,20 acres or more ifdesirod; we
have 480 acres of this land for Bale, iv tracts
to suit, and on very easy terms; prices from
$90 to $200 per acre-; we know of no other land
of this quality that can be bought in that
neighborhood for any such prices. For fullpar-
ticulars tuqulreof BYRAM A POINDEX lER,
19 W. First st. _i7lm

THE JURUPA LAND"AND WATER COM-
pany offers a six thousand acre tract; will. se.lin fortyacres lots; situated three miles north-

west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., withr a good water right of one miner's inch of water
to every seven and one half acres of land, for
the extremely low price of ono hundred and- twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-

-3 ter down and balance to suit buyers' couven-

'- ience. The land is level and in a beautiful

" sheltered valley, aud is the best orange land in

* Southern California. Commission paid to
Z- agents. Addre-s MILLS A CRAWFORD, 18
H Court St., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM A CO.,
\u25a0' San Bernardino; or A. E. MESERVE. North
[l Pomona J3O-3m.t ?

FOR SALE? City Property.

of 10 rooms and reception hall, with all

" modern lmprovemeuts; also artistic froscoed;

8 ou Ssventh St., opposite tho West Lake Park.
P Sold by owner. O. HRANDT. lIP lm*

f KIOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST BLOCKS
?1 J' inSouth Pasadena, 320 feet square; plenty

»\u25a0 of trees; water; 2 houses, barn, etc ; good loc»-
-»t tion for physician or druggist; price cheap and
n terms oosy. For further particulars call or ad
0 dress J. J. BUKIILEIt,113 E First St., Los An-

geles, niltm

FOR SALE.

DOR BALE?BE»T AURANT ~aTSITTuNCHJ counter. Inquire at California Southern
depot, Colton. 0111 m 3lOt*

BIOR SALE?TIIOROUGimaED FOWLS ANDeggs, of 15 varieties, by A. C. RU-CK-
HAUPT, on State St.. Broiklyn Heights, P. O.
box 43. Station B; successor to Jas.T. Brown,
18 Georgia st , and W. B. Nesbit. Circular
free m3lm*
rJIOR SALE?AT A GREAT SACRIFICE, sI.Vr room cottage, good barn and wagon shed.

222 Laurel St., bet. Grand aye. aud Hope. An>-
one wishing for a desirable homo at far be'ow
itiactual value, willdo well to call and exatr. iue
this property. Must be sold. Owner about to
leave the elty. Apply to owner ou premises.

roSSt*

FINANCLAL.

in
ANDERSON, 2« N. Spring. m2tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER & HARRIS, attornoys-at-IBW, 78

Temple block. f22tt

MONEY TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO SUIT. ON
gilt edsed security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2, 117 New High st. flOtf

©1 lid / WW! TO LOAN. A. J. "viKLEIjIUUyUUURoom 1, Wilson blk. f2S-lmo
g>l AAAand $2,000 to loan on good real
(B1 «UUU estate security. McKOON A
(.THONG, 5 S. Fort gt m5-10t

M~ ONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OK SMALL
amounts on first-class mortgages by C. A.

SUMNER A CO., 54 N. Mainst. ml lm

ftAATO
9Q\ /." r\J\ I mortgages, at low rates
BYRAM & POINDEXTER, 19 W. First st.

f33tf

ii.ooaooo T0 LOAN-81t0DlilTY

SAVINGS BANK, 40 S. Main St. Mortgages
bought and sold. fl7lm.

|"1 RaWFORD AMCCKEKRY, ROOM 10, OVER
VLos Angeles National Bank. Loan $50 to
{50,000. short term loons a specialty Buy
notes, mortgages and contracts. f2otf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT ON
tmproved property st. current rates; large

Rums at very low rates. POMEROY A GATES,
16 Court St. flStf

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

APPLY TO
JOHN MILNER,

Room 9, Baker block, Lob Angeles. f9tf

MONEY TO LOAN?ON PIANOS AND OR-
g»ns at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN

OFFICE, room 39, Wilson block, No. 6 8 Spring
st. FlO lm

MONEY TO LOAN?WE HAVE HAD
placed in our hands to loan on any kind

of apnr .ved security several sums of $50
each, $100 eacn, $200 each, $300 each, $400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each.
Goodno'e. and mortgages bought and sold
E L BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, New Wil-on
Moot mstr

TiTONEYTO LOAN?SAVE RENT, JOIN THE
IU Home Building Association. Build your-
self a home aud pay for it on the installment
plan. For information apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK. Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
sprlngst. felo 6m

A'l'TlMSUti* S.

Cj V. LANDT, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
O. or-at-Liw. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First and Spring Bts. felltf

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY ROOM 6 AL-
len blnck, cor. Spring ond Temple sts. fl4tf

AB. HOTCHKIBB, ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8. and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New
High and Temple sts. fl7tf

riHASE A FORRESTER, EXAMfNERS OF
\ i Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,
Phillips' block. No. 1. m5-tf

HH. HEATH. OFFICE, ROOMS 28 AND
? 29, Bry sou-Bonebrake block. Allbusiness

will receive careful and prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity;collection* made; probate business solio-
Ited. flltf

1SUVtAllONAE.

FRENCH AND
Mlbs Perrett. Address MRS. GRAY, 16

Mayo st. 128 7*

VTIGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
JT College aud English Training School. 38
40 and 42 S. Main St., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMB. Prin. flStf

S~T. MAT)HEWS HALL.BAN MATEO, CAL.
A Church School for boys; 23rrt year. BEY.

ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,Principal.
fl9tf

T 08 ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
fU English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.
Maiu st., near Second. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evening
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS. Prin. J 30t

THE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 406 8. Main St. Complete

course either in music, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

SIG. A. FARINI'd MUSICAL STUDIO,
No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the

operatic and concert, stage; also oratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2 to 3 p. h. dally. f2l tf

ST. HILDA'S HALL 'OF GLENDALE ? A
Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Gleu-

dale. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city ofiicp, 75 Notth Spring street.

BEY. THOB. W. HASKINB, Aoting Rector.
f27-tf

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND ?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sonth Spring Btreet, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
s2O- ty F, C. WOODBURY. Principal,

' HEWUEAR PHVSICIANK.

T|R. DABLING OCUT-IST AND AURIBT
ItOffice 25 North MainSt. Office Honrs, 9a,
m. to 4 p.m. mltf-d&w

EA. DE CAILHOL, M. D.-AT HIS BANI--. tarium. Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone
891. ml-tf

DR. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN Sla-
ters' Hospital; 7>i N. MainSt., rooms 1, 2

and 3. 127 tf

CE. CLACIUB, M. D., OFFICE, NO. 75 N. Spring Bt, rooms 33 and 34. Hours from
11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual
diseases and chronic diseases Ingeneral, f 24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
-Ist, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles. Office hours, 9A.M.to 12 v. aud 2to
ir«. :f24tf

MRB. DR. J.M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.
CE. BOURCEY) lufirmary aud Lylug-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevue aye. Ladies cared for
durlns: confinement. Midwifery a specialty.

f|2B-6m

TkR. J. H. BENEEOME (LATE SURGEON
IfGerman Hospital S F.I. Office aud resi-
dence: 215 W. Sixth st. Hours: Ito3P. M.

mllm

DB. WEST HUGHES, FORMEB RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-

gery (Including genlto-urinary diseases) and
diseases of the nose, throat and chest 75 N.
Spring St. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. f2*tf

DB. WALTEB LINDLEY HAS REMOVED
his residence to 40 Ottawa street betwe, n

Tenth and Eleventh streets, one-hslf square
westofPesrl street. Olllce 237 South Spring
street. Office hours, 2t04 f, M.; telephone, of-
fice, 478; telephone, residence,42, f24lm

DR. L. GOLDBCHMIEDT ?GENERAL PRAC-
tlclng physician; late of New York; twenty, years private an t hospital experience. Office,

23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,
Emernn House, 415 Sonth Oiive street: tele-

[ phone, Office, 1019 Rostdence, 1054. Spe-
cialty: Dlsesses of children. f27-tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. X.. M. C. I. S

.O. Specialist in diseases of the hesd,
throat and chest, including the eye, ear and- heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nltrogeu,; mouoxlde, and other medicated Inhalations,

I used Ivall diseases of the respiratory organs; Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
\u25a0 Snrlug srreots, Los Augeles. Cal. Ofllce hours,

from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.

*r AKCHIIEtrs.

," BOOMS
Vj 3 and 4, Downeyblock, Los Angeles. f22tf

t~TEO. F COSTERIrtAN, ARCHITECT, ROOMS
I 21, 32,23 8. Spring st, Los Angeles, f 12tf

It*.SIRENS CHANCR*

Foryears. Apply cor. First and Alameda,
m 7-1 m*

PUBINESS CHAT-CE?MEAT MARKET FOR
sale, good location. For particulars see A.Teele, cor. Fort aud Second sts. m 5 3t*

SI i\ (UU\ TC $25,000 WILL BUY ANKX~-
'vL\l.V\f\J ceedingly profitable interest Inamanufacturing and construction company, con-
trollingan Immeuse Interest over the entire Pa-cific slope; all additional funds willbe amply se-
cured and used for extending the business; anopening will be made for investor to take an
active part in the enterprise, itdesired. Forfull Information call ou or address LEON P.LOWE. 204 8. Mainst. Los Angeles. Cal. mltf

BiOKIEOPATniSTN.

DR. H. C. HAMMAIT
Baths Institute. Office hours, lOa k, to 8r. *. feb2l lm

EA. CLARKE, M. D.. OFFICE AND RE3I-. deuce, 24 S. Spring st Honrs 1 to 4 r.uTelephono3s3. Jl4
TVRB. BEACH A BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.U Spring st , Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
8 to 12 m , 1 to 4 and (i to 8 p. m. Dr. Boynton'sresidence, 736 Olive St. fl9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D.?HOMEOP ATHISTOffice Honrs?ll to 12 a. v., 2 to 5 r. st
,

Office?Nos. 2 and 6 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 South Mainstreet. f9-tf.
C) 8. SALISBURY, M. D.. HOMUiPATHIST.n. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block, cor.First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 3. Pearl
st. Office hours, 11 A. M.to 3p. M. Telephone
N0..: Ollics 597! residence 577. ti*W

UKNTIHTa.

DR. R. G. CUNNINWIA^2S^oIii;iIMXiN
st, McDonald block. fl6 -tf

DU. W. H. MAS9ER lIAS REOPENED HIBdental office in rooms 1 and 2, California
Bank building, cor. Second and Fort sts. J3O-tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COR. SPRING AND
Templo streets. Set teeth, $5.00; gold fill-ing, from $1.00 up; amalgam filling,from 50c.np; extracting. 25c. A regular graduate In

constant attendance. f2l tf

REMOVED.

DB. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRfNG ANDFIRSTsts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teeth
filled palnlosßly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.Dr. Max Wassman, of San Francisco, and Dr.
Catson MacDouald, of Philadelphia, assistants.]4 10m

k DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
t\. Btreet, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.Best se: sof teeth from $6 to $10. Byoor newmethod ofmaking teeth, a misfit is Impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

Wo make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Offlco Honrs from Ba. 7a., to 6r. v. Sundays
from 10 a. it. to 12m. Night calls answered
orHop fS-tf

EXCURSIONS.

MoTpTcmcßYT^ixclm
1,08 Augeles every Wednesday; Pullman

tourist cars, fully equipped, to Omaha and
Kansas City. Call or address JOHN OLABK,
51 N. Spring St. f2B lm

IpXCURSIONS ?EAST AND WEST, BEMI-
U monthly. Throuirh sleeping cars toKansas

Cityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Los An-geles. fl2tf

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sloepiug carselegantly enulpp»d, froo of charge. Call or ad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON. 110 N. Spring st.m3-tf

WALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeles February 2<itti, March
12th and 20th. For tickets, berths, and further
Information, call on or address L M. WALTERS,
19 N. Bpring St., or 51 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles. f25

EXCURSIONS? THROUGH CARS TO CHl-
cago. Only one change to Boston. Con-

ductors and porterß accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles March 13th and 27th.
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPS & CO., 44 N. spring St., Los An-
geles, Cal. f 27-tf

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C*IR3T EXCURSION OF
V the season, via Salt

Lal£o city snd Denver,
8»l"lllil"UlSIleaves Thursday, February

SMpHHUnMI 28tb, and regularly there-
after. Tourist cars, ele-

Q 111 111 «Jfflß gantly equipped, separate
berth for each passenger

**?£?""1^2552i1/r' v. or information, free
births, etc., call upon or address J B. Quigley,
agaut Burlington route, No. 112 North Spring
Btreet, Los Angeles. flOtf

AUCTION SALE*.

General Auction Mart.

BEESON & RHOADES,
AUCTION,

Storage Commission.
Peremptory Sales of New and Second-Hand

Furniture

WEDNESDAY, MA.KCH G, and
SATURDAY, MARCH 9,

At 10 a. m and 2 p. m.

Liberal cash advances mado on consignments.
Outside sales mado on application.

in:\ O. HHOIItES Auctioneer.
)a5-tf

Grand Auction Sale I
OF FINE

Furoiture Goods
I BEESON & RHOADES,
Willsell at tno corner of Fourth and Main
streetß, No. 255 8 Maiu, opposite the West-
minster Hotal, the entire contents of this 12-
-room house, ou
THURSDAY, MARCH 7tu, at 10 a. m?
Consisting of fine Marble Top Bedroom Sets,
Marble Top Ta'iles, flue Upholstered Goods lv
Parlor Bets and Easy Chairs, Bed LouDgos,
Caipets, Curtains, Pictures,Silverware,Dishes;
also.one flue.large range.st .yes.and everything
kept In a n rat class dwelling. Sale positive.
Ladies invited.

BEN o. RITOAnr-iS. Auctioneer.
m4-4t*

im MATLOCK&SON,
Auction and Commission

House,

144 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

Willsell on

Saturday, March 2d, at 2 P. M.

New and Second Hand

FURNITURE,
: Conslit'ng of handsome bedroom set of differ-

ent kinds, parlor sets, dining-room, bedroom,, and kitchen furniture. Carpets, etc.; about
I everything wanted for housekeeping. Must
i and will bo sold without reserve to the highest! bidder.
I
[ jO-3m H. H. MATiocX, Auctioneer.


